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: ViEßim' FfflMroHWE'gOOßg,

GEORGESPENCER. JR.
:

.. acres’ furnishing goods

RO. BS# CHESTNUT STREET,
'

(Auomiit* Ginaapßjinis lorroiiieCoHiiriiiml

‘ Ha»alirariin Store e lan. '.took of
: FINE •

SaißTfl, • '. TIES,
: .COLLARS, , . , STOCKS,

UNDERSHIRTS, , HOSIERY.
, J_'J DRAWEES,' ; ; ' GLOVES, *o.,
And .T.ry other article In Fnrhiahinr line, of the LA-TKJTKTLBBi andAt ; tieLOWEST PRICES.

jgSHLKHAN'S CRAVAT STORK

■ •• MOVED
'

TO THE If. W. COR. OP SEVENTH AND
CHESTNUT. ■1' ■ i , CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES;

...
PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

' ' ' GENTLEMEN’S'FURNISHING
. GOODS; , . /

~ ~ ALL KINDS UNDER. WEAR;
IV'i MlRTS MADE ICQ ORDER;

■ ' 8 FOR ®9. ’
\ . COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
■TMEttB-to' • - ' 11 ’ ■' ■

pROOI.AMATIUN I.'!

rwfSSfeL«”-a«8rASD. Md?iHt»4 to qentmu u«n ferivtr, or itJMrtwriuta»aotle«!>jMve&totboeoDti»Tj. Thism-iS ortir ttit gctr zranttrott*' n-ilrt&Wtvfed fudvlm nwjjKow tluit itetror-»toTB,wtllalw»ya wacfeui, wheth-erW,h4rt«»»o;otr oiv«rHiH7MBl <« M «ww«-
M»rifrS? tim* b«BM)r not.

„
.j7£iiMeßttM*Mt«&d9ut*itiQ jodt jflfanrrasdßm

< - •-i i myl-tf

J ’ W, 800TT“-Ut» of the firm Of Wiu-

fflgSlmft%bMt,(n»»HTO»poin«,theufrAnJHoitM.)
fl. wTZ worii MjrMttrULr ,e4U lk. Attestlon ofUl

store, aadiaire-

PAPER HANGINGS.

TO OLOSE BPBINRBB.
HAJtT, MONTQOMERT, A 00.,

HO.moHHBTHUTSTRKIfT.
Will toll oat, tkiouk tlila v&it«ud iuioilh, theb■ ' terse nook of '

F4PER Kti.NGINGS.
.[■MteUieifmrTTtrietTMiiieetodvitlitkeliuliieee,

l !y;:S'9ißMi,t:Jmlvcßp...v&tipa.
IRE FRBNOH PACERS AT M' PER CENT, BE-

LOWOOST.
'fiemi traotiai'lkair'Keiuna'PwenS.Mß set tree*

'■. .
Lj : ,-

-- ■ .- Wtt

pAPFR HANGINGS.
' We 1ionte the Attention ofall tereoni 'vko *uh to

Sooetmt.ttHf Kims, to ootlwskud .Smintwt
of PAPER HANGINGS, u either of eer eßehUih-;
nests, ell of the noveet Asd host stylea, esiuhte for
'•tom or dvollisse, end pet d, in thecity oreonstrr, hrdenfUms.- ‘

HOWELIJ & BOT7RKE,
■n;Mi Center POURTH and 'MARKET Stmts, end
WSpoth'FOPßTHßtreot, t-Mlsdslehte.. wrlt-ltn

LOOKINGGLASSES.

INQ-G L ASJ3ES,
PORTRAIT AND PICIURK FRAKCS,

I:<Z "'JENGRAyiNGS. '!
OILPAINTINGS(A«^*e.

dAKKS S. BA&LE k SON,
IMPOHTX&B, MiHUFROTURSRS, WHOLE

- BALK JOJIALEaS.

:.fikG;s' oAt^u»|/.' ;

;

’SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

4 r,r
MEKCHANT TAILOBS.

jjVO. THOMPSON.
TAILOR. -..

N. K. OOR. SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS.
Clothingmade TO ORDER only*

‘ Afa&rUiliiiwaye oh hind.'
N.&—Btmngen vieitint the City ore eoUoited to

,; '? MILLINERYGOOUS.

JP»KENOH '
MONTUEBB.

'■& TEA? BOiIISTETS.
laata*aaad,a' ’•'•'*'■■ -

, ; ' A’lttEßßlD' ASSORTMENT.
. J THO3. RENNEDT 4 BRO.,

. miT tm - .... i No. raa oheiitwut street.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
wnu r. kanAwa,’ -•'■ 1 -•■' ;r. r.nzxif ataaazaa.
SoDT™rF*bW,r-
-»

. rorra.ANß wahonoton streets.

,!K4a^i?lrOT>fciatT>fciate> Jkol;Caetingt

' jeffipyhe.Week Bhoee, Rail-
theMeetud nootln-

,AaiEMlfe.WMaaT’a Patent Uaptrifniai SnurDmU-
. tsS>»

MEDICINAL.

WES. WINSLOW,
- «. anexperienced nurse and female
ftjtwlao.araienta. totia attention ofnaoUtera har

...j... SO O IHI N O STR U P
FOB CHILDRENTEETHING,

■AhMfoftviß amiatl Vuoaiatlwa
Xalth toiourinfants.
ItoM '■• ithta Artiele for twai ten.^t,

Ktesspi g
(nfftfSBlnir«w£ii<]aßd~ bed has been need ercfcb
*4 ' 6? OABE9»Ss&££&SrSs* i^mflnyibQwBLs aru WIND O wLlCandoreroorat eonISsfe;B&iip

5 aßuEuni&sttix hetofregomfMmykiat*; te do mrt let jomrprejudice*,
“ »>WS
2 tinutr aaedr Foll°3lrM-SfiMOT£ SBMTftHEfcftV

" Ithewrtrideirr *grf*p^nfl^

OELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGBU.I’JOl— ■.~n.m .~3WMPATEIVSETIO.
MLMBOUmMTRAC^,|ff^2T Bhemuwlifs MUMmo>
HKLMBDLD’S EXTRAOtMchE*

ABd a FodtiranndS»Ml£?%*inedr 2orsl2aiEn of

7 wia IMSi& tffaSatr and

: ; **h i iS"'? tHaiajowa"and

FIRKWOHKS.
pIBEWOBSS l fireworks !!

A LAtGiB Aiio WEtL-BELEOTED STOCK OK

.BWIiIANT PIREWORKS,
« tka‘'«iiiafliaUra <if IMS, ia itora and for tala,

e ..Wlirifoalaaad Rauil, by

STJPSiEN.i;. WHITMAN,
v 1 '»*»« ttAXXKT vnaXT.

■ciJiVMyuiGß.

QWINQTOtHB
EAIROE IMPORTATION

, OP

OARPETINOS.
and odttM«tient fdroad'aale*

THROUGH T«E A UOTJONfi.
#

W* ihallOff«r our

BHTIRE STOCK iOF

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY

OABPETH

AT

AUCTION PRICES.

BAILY & BROTHER.

No,WO CHESTNUT STREET.

ksSßsUthtf . V -

CLOTHING.
gOYS’ CLOTHING.

ROOKHILL & WILSON.
No. 60S AND'6OS CHESTNUT STREET,

Are oSa/ins to the eublio,l!n ooooeotlon irith their
retelertesineseof •

MEN'S CLOTHING.
A (interiorstook of

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Of the Isteet Serins Good., end mad. in the

MOST FASHIONABLE MANNER,

MeemrestekeneediGemehts'ineds to order at the
' SHORTEST NOTICE, mrM-lrn

(^LOTHIMGS
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICKS!

CHARLES HARKNEBB,
138 MARKET STREET, oorner of Fourth'

* Street, i
WILL CLOSE OUT AT RETAIL,

UM'Htif, JULY lit.
The remainder of the Elegant Stook of i

SPRING ANJ> PVJIMKR.OLOTKING,
manufactured thi«<‘'Maio&**; Wholesale Trade

N. B»—Paroheoera *tt! fiad-ft to their advantage to
. make their aeleetlou immediately, .

CHARLES EtARKNESS.
miU-lm .i.tri

COMMISSION HOUSES.

yyALTER*iTVANS & OO.’S
BOAH'S-HEADSIX-COHD

SPOOX, COTTON.
..it',’ ' i **{' - !J!r

rior toaa*y ever uupgHtLla strength.amoothnew,

J ■

J'Y,* Co.’. BOK'.H.ig SewinlHtfijike CottoM*MOnathtiwexcellent,’*—WHx»t»»
X Witsoir, oTCto^itißMMdwa^.Tf. Y.
o.dASVtLLE,eeb<r*tA(«t, tin/Ymk.

■At FINKLf kLYON’g'hKWINOi 11A0H1NE
»OOMB,»U .,. . aMT-MM*

gHIPLEY, HAZABD, * HUTCHINSON,
iraila chestnut

COMMISSION HEKCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MALE
w o<>ot>B. ;

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

BEF&IGERATOBS,
. MoatIfaprovad kinde.

CHILDRENS* GIGS AND CARRIAGES,

In Oraat Variety.
FURNITURE LIFTERS,

,Very useful m spreading Carpets and Matting.

WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSEmtHISHINGSTOBJ.

No. 10M OHEBTNUT .JIISE27,

Irasediatelr oneette lb* Aeedemrof Flu Arte,
ep»tf' "‘

' V" '

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTB.

.BELMONT & 00.,

BANKEBB.
*

; SOW YORK, .
fam LeOereof Gnat U Tratwllen aval labt* I.

ALL PARIS OV IHITroRLD,
T*mo»a* »*»

MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD.
, . '«» ‘

ARXB, LONDON, FRANKFORT, TJENNA, NA
PL&B, AND THEIRCORRESPONDENTSjaß-tm* • - - 1 ••

IJATS! HATSI HATH!

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

HOY’S STRAW HATS.
■■ - t

EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF
!

STRAW HAT

NOW READY.

LINCOLN,

WOOL. & NICHOLS.

mytt-tf T9S CHESTNUT Street.

rjpo FAMILIES residing in the
RURAL DISTRICTS,

We an»rewired, u heretofore, to npyly Famlhee at

their oountrr reetdeaoee rrllh even deeorl»tion of fine

GROCERIES. TEAS. &c
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

«I»-tt Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street,.

QOOL GROCERIES.
FRED. E. SWOPE.NO. ltti MARKET STREET,

~
‘ Three door* above Twelfth,

Hag opened a well-selected assortment •ofOHOIOB FAMILY GROCERIES

FINETBAS,
J*WW4 to fornleh at the LOWESTCASK PRICES. • jel.frttt-am
McOLEEN,

PHILADELPHIA PHOTOGRAPH ES-
TABLISHMENT,

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST..
(Over Robineon’*Lookiur-GU*. Store.) . ,

tf Ivorjtreee, colored and plainfhotoiraihe. Da-
tnerreotTeea, aadAßtbrotfpee,

.
. mjlg-lm

MKNNESSY BRANDY.~7O c»aks, in

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1860.
SUMMER RESORTS.

fWGRES* HAT L, CAPE ISLAND,.
CAPE'MAY. N. •J.—This well-known. flrst-oklie

Hotel will do opened for the recaption of guests on BA-
THRDAY. theiflthinet. - •■ The Bowling alloys have been removed, and new
sleeping rooms added, sinoe last uuon. _ •,• |:Jell-flw WEST & THOMPSON, Proprietor*.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH. N. J. The subscriber takes thl*;

.method of informinghie friends and the public,thatos
and after J UWE 80th hie house will be open for the re.* lceptionof guests, when overs’ effort will be made t$
please those who may favor him. The house is men4'
santly situated on a fine bluff1, with lawn, in front. ,A
full view of the ocean, good roads, stablirg, fro., ntn
it ae attractive as any, house m the country. The ooo?munioatton is accessible by two daily lines from foot of
•WaTaut-streetwiiurf. viz. j 6 A.M.,and3P. M.Reference-Grandy, Warden, fc Co., 229 Chestnut
street. B. A. SHOEMAKB®,

jeP-Spi . Proprietor. { .

SUMMER BOARDING.—OLD SAND
£»PRI/fG near Wmnelsdorf, ,verlfs county*Pa. '

The Ur»eand commodious KoTEt* AND BOARD*
JNGHOUBK, at this delightful Fummer Retreat, ij
nowoomeieted,aiul will bo opened for Boarders on the15th o .lUM2< 1800.

Commu'iioanon, twioe daily, from Philadelphia
mklj Harrisburg, by the Beading and Lebanon Vailer

•9*°§oarders received by the week or through the
season, onreasonable terms. |
Wn>. . JOHN MANDERBAOH,Proprietor.'.

Tie loretto springs, Cambria'
county, Pennsylvania, will bo opened for the re*

oeptien of visitors, on the SOth day of June next, under
the managementof Major JOHN BRADY, well known
as the highly competent and experienced landlord, for
matjy years, ofthe Brady House, Harrisburg, Peaasyl*
vims.

This new and delightfulresort for those seeking either
health or pleasure, is situated one mile from the villaseof Loretto, and four miles from Creason Station, on the
Pennsylvania Central 'Railroad—from which, to Lo*
retto, there »s awoli-oonstruoted plank road.

The Springsare about 3.60 U fret Above tide-water, and
the air isalways bracing and invigorating, the thermo*
meter seldom ranging above 75 des. in summer. Thehead-waters of the •usviehanna and Clearfield abound
ictropt.and themountain ranges are filled with same,
affording fine sport to those who are fond of suoh
atnus^meors.
The buildingsate admirably constructed with respeot

to room act! ventilatiou, and the whole fitted up withevery appliancetn*tcan contribute to the comfort and
convenience of the gu*sts—hall-alley, baths, billiard*tables, &0.. &o.

The watersof'these Springs have been analyzed by se-
veral eminent Chemists,and found to contain, in large
proportions all those valued mineral properties for
which the Springs of this spur of the Alleghany have
long been celebrated.

In connection with the Springs is a Water-CureEstablishment, chartered by the State, and under the
charge ofthe srlebrated Hycropathio Physician. Dr. 8.
Freaso, of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, whowill give his
entire attention lo the cure of all diseases. Terms 810
per we«k per patient

CpmrMiifttiorvtickets to Loretto Springs, for visitors,
will be issued from Philadelphia, Pittsburg,and ail the
way-stations on tne touts.

A daily mail leaves Loretto for All parts of the Union,
On the arrival of visitors At Oresson,coaches will twin'
readme a to couvoy them to the Springs.

Those viaitmg the Water-Cure should be provided
with packing, covering, &c.

je7-tjyl F. a. GIBBONS,-Jr., Beoretary«

SURF HOUSE, ATLtNTfO OITST. N. J*,
This spacious Hotel, possessing the most advanta-

geous location at Atlantio City, having been recently
enlarged, will be openedfor the approaching season on
the e.h instant. ,

A new wing three stories high and 92 feet in length,with verandah surrounding it, nasbeen added, contain-ing 45 large and airy rooms- and extending to within 50
yards of the ocean, a fine prospector which is afforded 1
fromalmost every room in the house.Gas la being introduced into the budding, Additional
bathhouses w>U bo eroded,and numerous other im-
provements made, itbeing the aim of the proprietor tomake the 6U-*P HOUSE one of the most attractiveplaces ofsummer Tesort nearPhiladelphia.

The table will be suppliedin the.most liberal manner,
and all possible ears will be exercised In the generalar- 1
rangements of the house with a view to the comfort'
and Qouvemenoe of musts,
- The Hathing at Atlantic is unsurpassed, and the pore,
dryatmosphere has proved tobe partioulaily beneficial,
to invalids.

,‘ -Parties wishing to engage room's will please addressthe subscriber at the Surf House, or at the Ashland
House, Aroh street, Philadelphia.

JeStuths-gm ■ ■ H. S. BENSON. „
j

£J4KLISI,E
Gumlierl.nd 00., Fa.
Aeeomm orlatton tfor

300.
TEBMtf LOW

OWEN, c

i The favorite resort for those
who appreciate Grand Scenery,
Pure Mountain Air,invigorating
Baths, Large and Well-ventilated
Rooms, Good fiooiety, ana a Good
Table.
j For particular*, send for Cirou-
ILENDENIN. & VISSOHEB.

Carlisle Spring,Pa. ■
Mount holly springs hotel,

PENNA.
This favorite nod delightful SUMMER RESORT,

Six Miles from Carlisle, Cumberland oouuty, is now
open tovisitors.

The pure,atmosphere, mountain air and water*-with
the beautiful drives and walks, and other attractionswhich are so well known, tnake it a very desirable
place for Families tospend the Summer.
* or further particulars, address as above.

ISAAC PARSONS.■ Junea. 13C0 Jefl lit -
TjILORENOE IIFJGUTS HOTEL.—TIic
•*. extensive Hotel will be opened for the reoeption of
visitors on the loth of June.

The ti'iJe arrangement* will be under the direotion of
thateminent caterer. THOMAS J BOASEY, of this
oity, to whom vpptioation may be made for roams, at
Mo. 1231 LOCUST Street.

Pio Nic, and other Parties on the l&wn, will h&veas-
peoial attention;without intruding upon the privaoy of
regular boa-ders. ..."

The subscriber may be found at the Hotel, to sakethe necessary arranKements for boarder*..
_

E. ROBBINS. Florence, WayJersey.

BED>i*BD SPBIKGS.—This well-known'. and delightful Sommer Resort will forthe reception of visitors on the FIHSr OP JURE,and kept open till the Ist of October.
The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.

G ALLEN, wnrse experience,courteous manners, and
attention to his gnesu.give the amplest assurance, or
conofott and kind treatment.
fartieo wishing roomt, or any informationin regard

to the place, will address the RUlworibert
JNO. P. KEBD. Beo’y ana Treasurer. ,

Bedford MineralSprings Co.

Ephrata mountain springs,
LmnAater County. Pennsylvania—This fstib-

-1 ibment will be open by the, Jlto joJ June Theiui-
VAUt&tes ofthis Ivaautiful resort are: Mountainsoenery*
pure atr, ana soft water} every variety ofbatns, and
nii-u*emoDta; a good stock of livery Hones, and oar-
rioses. For further particular* call on JOSEPH B.
atYKRB, corner Third and Vino Street*; JAMES 8.
EARLE. No. 81« Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,or to
the proprietor. JOSEPH KONIGMACHEK, Ephrata
Po*tOffice, Lanoanter County. Fa. myau-lm

EXCURSIONS.

rjpHE SEA SHORE

THE JAPANESE.
in order togive the Stranger* now in the City an op-

portunity ofseeing the Ooean and visiting the beauti-ful City of

ATLANTIC.
the fare from PHILADELPHIA to ATLANTIC CITY
will be reduced one half, on Monday afternoon, Tues-day, and Wednesday.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, $1,26.
GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

Tiokots sold on Wednesday will be good toreturn with
""’Fralne'eava VINE STREET,WHARF at7K A. M,
and 4 M. Returning, reach rhiladeiph.aat9 JO A.M.
and 630P.M. Distance CO mile*.

JN<» G, BRYANT, Agent.

YOK the sea-
flH 011 E ,-HAMDANDATLANTIC Railroad. Two train* dnt.yjtfiwday

ekoepted.)far ATLANTIC CITY.
_

Mail trainleaves Vine-street Ferry 730 A. M.
Returning, leaves AtlsSitio City 3 10 P. M.
Express train leave* Vine**treetFeny 4 O'! P. M.
Returning leaves Atlantic City ~ .0 00 A. M,

Theabove trains stopat allStations.
Sare to Atlantic 8180

ound trip tickets Igood for three da's).... *to
• Freight mustbe delivered at Cooper s Point by s r.M.
The Company will not be responsible for any goors
until received and receipted forbrtheir *eeruatthe
Point. JNO. G. BRYANT*

Je3-tf Agent.

EX URSION TICK.
ET6 to the Democratic Con*

V TIVe"'SILADEnLPHI*. WILMINGTON, AN, BAL-
TIMORE RAIL u OAt> COVIPaNY will tstue Round
Trip Tiokets totho above Convention at $4 each, com-
mencing on BATURDAV. June 16th. .

Three tickets will not be good to roturn till on ana
after the adjourmnentof the Convention. ;

jrS-10t 8. M. FfcLI'ON, Preiidcnt.

SEWING MACHINES.

HEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENUY COY, Agent,
m CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR.

Maohlaes. with Operators, on *ure to-Prlv&tc Families.
BRANCH ovvicxs: ’

i wen STATE Street, Trenton, N J.
Hi) CENTRAL BU.UARK, Easton, Pa.

WILCOX * GIBBS’ SEWING MA-
CHINE.—The great and inoreasingdemand for

Wiloox A Gibbs’ Sewing .Machine is a gua'artteeof it*

pATENT

lOE PITOHERS.

KEEP ICE 13 HOURS.

LEWIS LADOMUS & Co..

802 CHESTNUT STREET. my2B tt

ALL’S PATENT

PLATED lOE PI TO BE
Entirelydifferontin their construction from all others

and WAhRANTED to keep the ICE LONGER than
any Pitohernow in use at a terapoiiture of seventy de-
grees Fahrenheit. The above Pitohers will keep the
water cold for twenty-four hours•

A pound and a halfof ice in three pint* oi water will
last seven hoursandfifty-Jlvs minutes ; while the same
quantity in an ordinary etqne pitvker,at the same tem-
perature, only lasts two hour*a*d fifteen minutes!

Persons should not oonfound these Pitchers with
those usually sold, hut inquire for

HALL’S PATENT.
WM. WILSON & SON.

Bole AsJnta lor the Menufetturer,

8. W. Comer FIFTH and CHERRY Street.,
■uis-tf

(3AST-STEEL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

m ear., by

NAYLOR Se 00,
J.7-tC Oao COMMERCE Street.

£i)e |3tcss.
TUESDAY. JUNE 12,1860.

The Key of the Bastille.
a glass case, in the great passage of the

mansion at Mount Vernon, hangs a memorable
relic, placed there by "Washington himself—-
the. Key of tho Bastille. It was a gift from
Lafayette.

On July the ,14th, 1789, the, Parisians
stormed and took the Bastille, and thereby
may bo said to have commenced the 1first

( French revolution. The Marquis do”Launay,
i Governor of the hated fortress-prison, with
,his Lieutenant, and somo soldiers, worekilled;
'after a gallant defence « worthy of a better
! cause/i as Mr. Thackeray would say. 'Their
jheads were, out off, and stuck upon pikes,
paraded throughthe.princlpal atreeta-ofParis.

prison was ordered by the National Assembly
and tho stoneß of wbichit had boon builtwere/jubsequently in of the
Font dc la Concorde,ttyhe command of the
National Guard was given to' and,
as a special compliment, the key of tho Bas-
tille was placed in his hands. He determined
to present it to his friend, George Washington,

In that agreeable and instructive volume,
Benson J. Lossing’s << Mount Vernon and its
Associations,” wo find a detailed account of
the manner in which the Key came into Wash-
ington’s hands. "

'■ From this we. learu that, in March, 1790,
Lafayette sentUfa Key, together with a smallpencil drawing pf tho destruction of the Bas-
tille, to Thomas Paine; then in London, to bo
forwarded to Washington, and that he enclosed
with them alettolo Washington, dated March
17, 1790, atleftM in which occur the following
sentences: « Give mo leave, mydear General,
to present you with a picture of the Bastille,
just as it looked a few days aftor 1 ordered its
'demolition, with the main Key oi the fortress
of despotism. It is a tribute which I owe as
a son to my, pdppted .father—as an ald-de-
camp to my General-*as- a missionary of lib-
erty to its patriarch;” ' L

; After some considerable delay, probably
oaused by the difflcnlty of finding a safe per-
son to convoy them to the United States, the
key and drawing were sent to Washington by
Paine, who -wrote a-letter expressive of hisgratification at being tho medium of trans-
mitting such a present, and his regret that he
should be unable, from his detention in Eu-
rope, personally to place them in Washing-
ton’s hands, and adding that he hadpermitted
no drawing,to be made of tho key orskoteb.

Washington wrote to Lafayette, on Augnst
11th, 1790; acknowledging tho receipt of tho
letter and gifts, which last, he described as
‘i the token, of tho vlctory gained by liberty
over despotism.” The key'anfrtho drwrfog,
both ofwhich are represented in Mr. Lossing’s
book, were placed by Washington’s own
hands in that part of the mansion of Mount
Verpon which they continue to occupy. Di-
rectly opposite hangs the spy-glass which
Washington used throughout the Revolution.

II thoro be ono tjiing whoso identity is
almost mote certain than another at Mount
Vernon,‘,it is the Key.of the Bastille, which
reached Washington, sb directly from La-
fayette., Yet, in the Illustrated Loudon ffews
of May 26th, we hare a long article in which
the claims of anotherkoy are set up.

Among , many;'.curious. relics, this article
teltiMijJ'wbi<jljjWiH‘ sliorily be sold by Messrs,
ipbij.aOclc & Galworthy of London is *• The
Key bt.- tbS_ ,pr3iiMf“»l> igfde anda stone bam
the centre entranceoftho Bastille;” The stone
is oblong, and around it, cut in capitals is tho
inscription “ Cette piebbe vibkt de oacuots
DE LA BASTIW.E, DOHNEE A M. JfOBEAU ST.
Meet, President des Bieoteubs, 1789, par

IE Patbiote Palt.ot, l’an 4e.” [This stone,
coming from tho dungeons of the Bastille, was
giren to M. Moreau St. Mery, President of the
Electors, 1789, by the Patriot Palloy, in tho
fourth year of tho Itepubllc.]

Accompanying it is the original letter to M.
Palloy, fromBailly, the Mayor ofParis, thank-
ing him tor the stone and inviting him to dln-
nor.

Q. Do you know they wen fan lit th»«wploy of
tho GovernmentiU his office1 ? A. Ty*! «&- 1 1Q. How m»nymenwere sent .'A.' I,know
of three that Mr. Buttbhwobth aiifaji allbfwhom,
I think, were expressly appointed’lieritlieperpoie
of travelling over my dfatrtet afal MMrwhet tier

tafa;yMtt«#(fa|Wfc*--*ww»»r«C the.Cou-aWfawtedfhigiftinrt (pallto~^|ll
nip, end kis ipeeoh on the occasion was xoalnTyde?
vot^d,
reported fa 'pepir,
' Q. Were yon'theieMUldataof-; the Republican
party in yonr Hdt itt 1856?A. 'No,"ldrfT Wu
not the eandidliUj’rf .party.' ‘After
the adjeerpmeui ,Mt Thirty-fifth 'Congress I
went home end anionneed myselfasan independ-
entDomocrofto ea*didate; bn!.l was hot uomi-
nated by theRapahiloanS per by the Americans; I
-rah-** an independent Beraoorai, ud at every
•meettrfg at whiott 1 eddresaadi the people I an-!
nodpsed myself asxnehj aadafitugoolied theRe-
publican party upon' their diatribein favor ofCon-,
gresslonai Intervention in thoTemtorleateprohlblt
slavery. X desire to remark here to the commit-
tee, that a statement was made by Mr. Bmn-
wobth, thpt upon my request he had paid money,
towards ln 1856, and that he had paid
it to me personally. That is not so. I novor re-:
quested Mr. Botmbwoktb to contribute a dollar
towards my eleotion, nor did he ever give me a'
dollar. He gave a financial agent of mine one!
hundred dollare. under peooiiar oironmeianoes. i

Q. l'id yonever have any correspondence with
Mr. Browse, of the Consmuiton, Ip reference to'
supporting the Leoompton policy of the President ?!
A. No, sir. j

Q. Did you have any correspondence with Mr.
Bdtmbwobth, Superintendent of the Assay Offioe
in New York, in reference tq thpt taatter 7 A, I
corresponded with Mr. Bottkrworth from the'
time liras elected member of Congress, in 1856
down to the 17thof April, 1858,whoul wrote him
a letter closing our correspondence and terminating
onr acquaintance.

Q. Have you anyobjection to leaving that cor-
respondence with the committee? A. As to this
letter of my own, closing our correspondence, I
have no objeotion to leaving that, and having i|Incorporated, as a part of my testimony. I had
not intended to have mado any use of Mr,Burras
worth’s letters to me; bat having read in the New
York Times, of the date of the sth of April last, a
statement which was designed to ohqrge me with
having at one time been in favor of the Leoompton
Constitution, which statement I know was snperin:
duced to be published by Mr; : Bb*ysbwobth (
and reference having beeq made in that state*
ment to some ofmy private letters to Mr. Butter?
worth, with what. purported to be a quotation
from one ef my letters, I now propose, therefore,
as Mr. Buttxbworth in a letter,to meoonsented
to the publication of his letters, provided I would
consent to the publication of my letters, to leave
these letters of Mr Buttbrwortk to me with Mr.
-CovoDß, the ohalrman of this committee, the let-
ters (o be in ftrsealed envelope, with the under-
standing that if Mr. Buttebworth agrees to thp
publication of the whale of my letters, these shall
be published also. Ido this because I desire that
the onus these letters shall be put
upon Hr. Butterwobth, hehaving, in his exami-
nation here, oonsented to the publication of his
letters to me, provided that I wottlt eencant to the
publication of my letters tohlm.
oontalaed-in tfcfc at fhm
.-April .lest, mure tna«ratiymn»r CohsideratlonThas
induced mo to testify bofore thiscommittee. That
statement sought to oharge me with having acted
at least with dnpiioity upon'tho Kansas questies.
Hence it is that I am willing to leave with this
committee Mr.Botthrworth’b letters to me, many,
of which were written in friendly confidence, just
as mine were written to him. Therd'are expres-
slonsqpon both sides of a very friendly oharaoter.

Q. Withoutstating the oontents of Mr.Buttbb-worth’s letters, can you state if youknow what
hie views were upon the Leoompton question after
the 19th of December, 1857? A. After the 19th
of Mr. Buttkrwobtq did not
endorse the President's course upon the Leoompton
question. They accorded, as I understood them,
with my views fatly. And I desire here to state,
as you have mentioned the 19th of December, that
Mr. Butterworth has said, ael am informed, that
I favored the Leoompton polioy of the President
np to the 19th of Deoember, and he also said that
the Leoompton message of the President bad
beon transmitted to Congress before that period.
Now, for the truth of history* and to vindi-
cate myself, I desire to state that the annual
message of the Presidont of the United States was
sent to Congress on the Bth of December. Iap-
proved of that annual message, and on the 21st of
December, 1857, I wrote a letter to a meeting
called at Tammany Hall, in New York, to approve
of the message. There waa nothing in the annual
messageupon tbe subject of Kansas which I did
not approve, becauso Leoompton had not.then been
made an issue. The first election in Kansas topk
place on tbe 21st ofDecember, 1857, and the second
election on tho 4th of January following. The
speolal message relating to Leoompton itself was
not transmitted to Congres* until the 2d of Fe-
bruary, 3858.

Q. How many Dcmooratio members of Congress
approved the Leoompton polio?? A. Well, air, !as
a saspioion has been sought to bo thrown upon my
course upontho Leoompton question, it would per-
haps be well for me to state that the anti-Lccoirip-
ton Democrats always mot at my house. At the
first meeting cf the acti-Leoompton Democrats,
which was about the Ist of January, 1858, there
were some twenty-four or twenty-fivo present. - I
w&b appointed the secretary. Those who met there
were Mr. M. McKibbe.h of California, John 0.
Davis, Mr. English, Mr. Niblack, (he only met
with us once.) Mr. Foley of Indiana, Thchas|l.
Harris, Mr. Shaw, Mr.Smith, Mr. Marshall,
Mr. Morris of Indiana, Wilson Reillby, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr. Hickman, Mr. Chapman, Mr.
Dbwart, and Owen -Jones of Pennsylvania, Mr.

. Co\- tiMr. Groksbkck, Mr. Cockrell, Mr. Law-
rkncf. and Judge Hall of Ohio, Mr. Adbain of
New Jersey, and Mr. Clark and myselfof New
York —twenty four ox twenty-five-altogether.

Q. now many adhered to that position upon tbe
passage of the English bill? A. There were only
twelve—tbe apostoHo nnmber—who voted against
the English bill, and one was away, Mr. Mont-
gomery, who w&b paired with Mr. Wabrbn, of.
Arkansas.

On a considerable portion' of tho stone,
within tho above inscription, is carved an
obelisk,surmountedby aflying Fame (or a Vic-
tory), and near the apex of the obolisk is cut
a medallion portrait. The obelisk standsupon
a base, on which is cut what seems to be a
plan of tin) Bastille. Underneath, in a space
occupying about one-fourth ofthe stone, is a
large Key, fastened there by iron hooks, dri-
ven into wood plugs, let in to hold it. : Tho
tradition 1s that this is tho identical key ofthe
principal gate eftho Bastille.

To account for there being a duplicate—it
boing undeniable that tbo veritable Key ofthe
Bastille was given to Lafayette, and sent by him
to W ashington—it is asserted that there woro
two koys of tho great gate of tho Bastille—one
in the possession of tho KiDg of Franco him-
self, and the other in that ofthe Governor of tho
prison. Tho possessors of what passes in
England for tho Key, do not deny or in any
way impngn the authenticity ofthe Key which
has hung in tho entrance-hall of Washington’s
houso at Mount Vernon, tor tho last seventy
years, But they affirm that it was the King’s
Key which fell iAto the hands of General La-
fayette, and that their key is that which was in
custody of the Marquis de J.aunay, Governor
of tho Bastille.

To us it appoars moro probable that La-
fayette, who personally assisted in the storm-
ing of tho Bastille, and who was extremely
popnlar and distinguished in Paris, on ac-
count oftho gallant services which he had ren-
dered to tho cause of Liberty in America,
should have been presented with the Key,
actually captured when the prison was taken,
than that ho should have become possessed of
tho duplicate (if such there wore,) held by
tho King of Prance.

'fho key, as engraved In Mr. Losaing’s book,
from an accurate drawing made at Mount Ver-
non, bears littleresemblance to the other key,
of which an engraving is given in the
led London News. Perhaps, the Becond key,
now in England, was used in opening and lock,
ing one of the smallor doors or gates of tho
Bastille?—that is, it may be a key, but not the
key. Lafayette’s letter to Washington deci-
dedly speaks of sending “ tho main key oftho
fortress of despotism.'* Moreover, Lafayette
sent offALkey ten months (March, 1790) alter
it came into his possession, whereas M. Pal-
loy, “lopatrioto,” did notpresent tho stone
until 1798, three years later, and there iB nore-
cord whateyerabout bis key, or its history.

Q. Did you ever have an interview with the Pre-
sident in relation to the Lecompton question ? A.
Yes, sir. It was an official interview. i

Q. If thare is no impropriety in telling us about
it, will you please to do so ? A. I had an inter*
view with tho President after the first or seciond'
meeting of the anti*Lecompton Democrats whom I
havo named as meeting at my house. As I had a
great deal of solloltnde at the time to have 'Mr.
Buchanan’s Administration a successful one, espe-
cially upon this Kansas eubjeot, I oalled upon him.
My littlo daughter was with me. This was long
before he sent in his speoial messageupon Kansas.

A Voice from Little Carbon.
GUN NO. TWO FROM TFIB TENTH LEGION,

At a rogular Domooratio meeting, held in tho.
oourt-houee in Mauoh Chunk, Carbon county, June I
5,1880, Col. A. G. Brodhoad presiding, tho fol- 1
lowing resolutions, among others, were passed:

Resolved, Thatwo love tho good old Domooratio
oaueo hotter than anymore expression for a man
would Indicate, still we hereby strongly endorse
tho ooursepursued, for the past ten years, by Ste-
phen A. Douglas, of Illinois. Wo consider bim tho
man for the times, and da hereby instruct our
delegates to Baltimore not only to vote jor his
nomination, but to use all honorable means to
secure thesame. This we believe to be the willof
thepeople of the old Tenth Legion of Pennsyl-
vania.L*(4.4 4U*.

.Resolved, That wo unequivocally condemn the
oourso of Wjd. Bigler In too Charleston Conven-
tion, also his voteupon the Senatorial oauous reso-
lutions, as unworthy of &Pennsylvania Domoor&t,
and utterly at varianoo with the sentiment ofPenn-
sylvania Pemooraoy.

The meeting was unusually large and enthusias*
tlo, and whenever thenamo of the “ Littlo Giant”
was need tho shouts made the welkin tins- Put
Little Carbon down good for 500 for Btephon A.
Douglas, the peoplo’s, choice, If nominated at
Baltimore 3ho meeting adjourned with three
hearty cheers for Douglas and Foster. Carbon.

Douglas in North Carolina.—The Newborn
(North Carolina)Baity Progress, in speaking of
the prospects of Douglas in that State, says •
'“lt will'be recollected that we yarned,Demo-

cratic editors and politicians in this State* over a
year ago, tobeoautious how they spoke ofStephen
A. Douglas; that they mighthave to support him,
Whether we are right or sot remaipi tobe seen.
The North Carolina delegation will vote forDouglas at Baltimore; they regret Hoto that thevdid not do itat Charleston. 1' *

I told him that there was this number of Northern
Domoorats who would not support what was un-
derstood to be tho Kansas programme—tbe' ad-
mission of Kansas under tbe Lecompton Constitu-
tion. We had a general talk upon the subject at
that timo. He asked me what I proposed should
be done about it. I told him. vefy frankly that I
trusted he would not make anyAdministration test
of Lecompton, but woul*} let tbe Lecompton Con-

stitution goto Congress from thehandsof John Cal-
houn, who had been directed by the Convention,
wbloh was alleged to have framed it, to transmit it
to Congress, and Congress would dispose oi it, we
trusted, without hla making it an Administration’
imeasure. Tho President said 'that he bad de-
termined upon his policy upon that question,
and as Alabama, Mississippi,’ and Georgia, were
about seceding uniats Kansas was admitted
under that Constitution, he had/determined to

! send the message to Congress, and make it an
! Administrationmeasure. Subsequently to that a

| oommittee wiaappointed, at e meeting of tho anti-
Lecompton Democrats atmy house, consisting of

i Messrs. Jakes B. Clit, Dbwart, and myself, to
waitupon the President And beg him not to make
this an Administration measure and test. Mr.
Dxwart did notgo? °wiug to POO^0 * relations
theretofore with the President, and Mr. Cox went
in hisplace.- That interview was a short time be-
fore tho President lent in bis Lecompton message.
Mr. Clay was the chairman of tho oommitiefe, but
each of us made our argument, In as forolbio a
manner as possible, to avoid the difficulty which
subsequently grew out of this subject of Lecofnp-
ton In tho House. , / , t . .

Q, Do youknow any other mattersor things perti-
nent to this investigation, or useful to tho country ?

TWO ! CENTS.
Testimpn ,of Johuaj' Haekin before) If yenwiUpleeMettd* aju'om mt isthe Covode Committee. . |th«l

Mi. HiBKiH 8 UaHmony before the cominlttee,:. jwla atookttmeeroekdfl ondhe rub}«tof LeoCßD-*Quettton**n“ ftU<T: .'■ < *?*'’*»■* myeeifright hen, al <M ifitueatton. D<> J°u know Sastuan F. Boti)se- . theiv wwecviineala tfaelkirty-gfthCoMTMWke

w°w*v«»lh * BaP 6rlnteDdoilt «r the Assay Office, bed badnipaitteaUtiy aetivaileppMttipawu,
„^,™!r' ' ooioptooj itwe. myaeir. j tort greet* la the Bout«, I went to inquire if you of your owd I Agtlntt -it: • I think I jaadttTUftth ~lt~riknowledge, anylhlng in reference to hii rending ;If !■ hUroh. Andwhenlraad ia-thAdfoirmen into your dirtriot to. defeat your election to York l»*ora whet purported to ha .the mUaMCongress ?; A. Ihsvogood reteon to believe that givoabyatr. JptTihtwoavn uc** u.u

he rent meq Into my dUtrlot who were in thd em- whfalliMißsa*ed that! had bean in' «■----* *»--

ploy oftheffgvernment under him, as I have good I insngf■potiayof the Pmtitet, I f,i. vanin.reason to.knpy to*. #r.ScHiM,, the oo#aetor3 dig*ant,,sndk«i admiretorMioeteHvaJtandthe port of New York, did tho rama thing. \ ' lonuko.tiiastaeaaiaittapaatho.wholanhfaetwUmi
Q. Hbw.doyed know'that?"'A. liknow’ltfrom Ihbvouaada hara..l*>iAwitli «a I—in |7|

having Man themed id thafllstriot at,Work,-before iheednwnitteo tiiatttaUtteriiidtfchiwmMWgT.
tho election,at the primary ffie BurrmrtvotWJ, andwUebhasaid,wduTiayptm
general election. n-; ■ , sant,ha woildpobliab, drill-paove7tha*il|fakli|fw«y« laoompw; a»

wiUprsrw th»t li»«U»ld*ii*UmM.. j * a.’,*

,
.

. »»y
frtDkßW, but, »» k;
theProeideu*, eacspt thcee af fAnilfQuestion fcyrMr.Www,fl»ra <St»fc*re.statedinyonr testimony that theJnfeniew, jo#- had wilt*h« President was befen the eeadiaciar* his Ijn-eialnussage? A. Yee, etr. I had twoialsrriewf
with him,«nd both of them woro bafosa'thefctimeOne wag early i»January, and, theothar.lthini,
was about the latter part of January. flisspeoiai!
message on Leeompton' taWnlnto Congress onthe!!
2d of February. The awond luterriew was a short ‘time before the message. j

Q. Do yon ertan that those letter*>whiohyonl|
hare left here with the chairman or this eomdttee|
arb to bo published new,>or Only in ease the others !
are published? A. 'Mr. Soreanwohra haring!'
said in his testimony that he wonld •'ednsenti|to ■ the ! publication of this letters if X would 1!
consent ,to the publication of mine,-1 leare those:
with the chairman of the committee tomeet the!
challenge of Mr. BtmwnwoUTß, t# he pnblished !
FifeftrshSts the othersfor publication. .

Q. Yon nprern ynor willingness to hare yours i■published? AJYfes'sir. . : J
Q. Bat yaa»d» not want that dona anl«» ths

othori arojrahlijhod? A No.-rir-j-i-mean this to
moot tho'ohaUonge of Mr. BorMiOtrosiH. Intbi
tint part of ht» testimony he says he iawilling t3have his letters puWUhed. tn which o«so ! I an}
willing t« have these published. j

A. Slave Mart in Independence Square.
[For The Frees.) ’

' Mr. Editor : Youboro known me as a Doughs
Den>oorat>rer since that distinction was Erst madei
Yon know how earnestly I have felt, and how
faithfully acted, on that side of the konse. Bui
now, doubtless to yonr utter astonishment, eandoi
compels me to avow myself as a cfknged man, one
that repents the error of his ways. lam now i
pro-slavery Democrat. I go, with" all my hear]
and soul, for establishing the slave. tnde; not!
however, in the Territories.oron On high seas, but
Arm—yes, here,, in Pennsylvania. Yon needn’t
smile—l am in earnest i My reason, ask yon |
Certainly; ■ I always try to have a reason for the
faith that is in me. I want the slave tradeopened
and,legally established here; nay, I would havi
Independence Square, where the freedom of this
country was horn, turned into a hage slave mart)
There would I erect a platform that would delight
our seceding brethren of the Sonth, and on it the
auctioneer should stand from (t rosy morn till
dewy eve." I would have him employed and paii
by the State, and kept at his work every day, nntu
every slave in the Commonwealth waa sold off tj>
the bfgheet bidder. Thus, youwill see, paradoxi-
cal aa It may appear, I am in favor of opening the
slave trade here because I am opposed to slavery
here. - 1

Oh, It would be such enunottoos pleasure to read
in Ths Preasy some fine morning, anadvertisement
soiaUwhat in thisfitshion: i
' Wiii-ber'BOta jot auounnt of the j

on the 4th of Julynext,' at the slave mart in Inda- ,|
pendence Bqnare, the following deacribedehafcteli, ;
to wit: - j

James—an accomplished servant. Hehas beep jowned by five or six Southerngentlemen atlfasq- j
iegton/to whom hebecame very much '
and faithful as a dog. He has a tremendously j
strong consttiutton, of whioh he takes the greatest
care, and whioh enables him, with one'or two)
blows, to disable anyadversary. His last victim 1
was a big bully, that~aied”io have everything bis >
.own way In meet of the States pf this.Unien, bythe,!
name of D E. MoeVaoy. James’ constitution was
too muoh for bim—he waa laid.out as flat as ji

flounder. It.will thus be seen that said James
would be ipvaluable on a .large plantation, for ije
would exercise' despotic- cbntr&over other slaves, ’
and keep them all in good order. He is quite in*
lelligent.Hoo ;• can write long and. lugubrious let
tere, whioh are. .very, amusing. He baa but one
fauU—a little fondness for Monongahela, under the I
influence of which, gets out of his mind a lit- j
tie, ahd tell the' difference botween a tallow- ,
candle box and a Cincinnati platform. ;

1 Jeremiah—An A I full-grown man; eouud In
body, but with a somewhat irregular turn of mind;
he sometimes imagines himself a lawyer, and
thinks the President ought to make him a judge
Tries to make people believe black is white; bo
was onoe asked the value of a.boy in this city, aiid
in response aaidtfae boy weeworth $BO,OOO to the
Government. Notwithstanding theeo little faults,
however, if he had a good master, who would look
after him constantly, he would prove an excellent
purchase.,

William No. I—An extraordinary lad, of most
amiable temper; would hire out well; positively j
dislikes idleness, and will gladly fill Anyplace bis I
master mayputhim in, and he will briog in annu '
ally an enormous interest on the -valuation placed 1
on him by bis present 6#ner. A former owner, j
named Wh. Olay, employed-him en an estate he 1
bad in Xeblgh county, giving the lad entire charge j
of it, and he bettered it greatly. He was lately !
taken to China, in the service ofa highly respecta-
ble gentleman, named Samuel, and he there ao-'
quired & knowledge of tricks and juggling, which
renders him very amusing

William, No. 2—About 50 years of age; has
been a useful hand» Is in good condition, with
the exception ofsome weakness in the knees. At :
times he is subject to fl{s ofhallucination, in which
he imagines himselfa great man, talks of“ illumi- |
eating” questions. He onoe attempted to ran off j
from his master, and sell himselfto a Mr. Wilmot. !
Dealers may be assured, however, that in spite of j
these trifling irregularities, William is now, in nil |
respects, perfectly harmless, for he has not brains i
enough to be mischievous. It is asserted by some,
that a certain gentleman, of Louisiana is the owner
of William,*butthe Commonwealth Is prepared to
supply all defects of title, as she is anxious to get
rid of him. For all purposes not requiring strength
of limb, there is no better slavd than William, who
declares that it will be “ the happiest hour of his
life” when he gets a Southernmaster.

Napolkox—A smart, intelligent boy; temperate
and of economical habits; faithful to anyhand that
feeds him. '

Joseph - A stout, hearty boy ; would makean ex-
cellent scullion. The Commonwealthwill sell po
tnore at present, as she Is strongly inclined to
emancipate the balance of her slave property,on
tbe 4th of M*rch next.

So, Mr. Editor, “ stop mypaper; ” you age it is
no longeragreeable to mein its polities lam for
the slave trade. Years, Rifle.. .

Schuylkill County Politics.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

POTTSYIIiIiB) June 10, 1860.
There is muoh amusement here at this time

amongthe opponents of the Democratic party, and
some regret among the true men of the party, that
the friends ofDouglas have been sold by the dele-
gate to Charleston, Mr. Hughes The secret lies
in this, Senator Bigler, who is the Tycoon ofour
delegate, is exceedingly anxious to be Vice Presi-
dent himself, and therefore prefers the nomination
Of a Southern candidate. That a large majority
Of the Democrats of.Schuylkill are In favor ef
Doualas no sane man will deny, and vet by the
trlokery ofßigler, the speoialpleading ofa lawyer
and a committee, made of men of clay; the late
meeting was not as emphatic in its declaration for
Douglas as the popular sentiment demanded. Ob
abamo! Look at Lanoaater, (the hqme of thefavo-
rite son,) Montgomery, ana all other Democratic
counties which nave spoken since the meeting of
the Charleston Convention ; they expressed
themselves in words of thunder, openly,’ manfully.
Nopadlock was, as in Schuylkill, attached,to their
lips, but the flame of indignation for the sin of
stifling public .opinion,must and wilt break out,
and Bigler and Haghes, and their Guthrie friends,
(who in Sohuylral may possibly fill an omnibus.)
will bo nowhere. Mind theprediction: the people
have been humbugged long enough by Senator
Bigler, and are panting to obtain pn opportunity
to vote for or against him again, that free expres-
sion may be given to their indignation.

Yours truly, . J(A9KBon;

—oh gmtetaatoor;) —h „ —»..*»

Port. Club ofToiotrNHlor ***.«» w» mmi m
o.tr. oow toth. lott.V:t»’#jthf V-."' 1 'v footawtonira wuttMiu m
TmWsult PvmU n .t

CALiromniAHtm*.
loum Boatl-KoatUr to tin* bo tho- CotUafWO

Btoouoro. _

2E
IConMtoadnceof'rtuprMj '

>'

Wn^ntgTo», Jtma'ro. ISM.
The tot. •*»<s>>«{• ntoM TK Frid*y

oitht by Mr. fiStflrdlblU I*,
ereoe thoepproprfi*» (beat Tbt
MMifet oftttr -iii,,--
to#, feick. the WtolftoeM iahd

cmtnttyfl— - j-lflbiiilb in
mhj tti rtpii.jwmukitmla, btlkl
thewn met' wttk. the- mfpfrno<th'inTt nsMbta

' Kt: T*»b»>
toth» oo»Hm»e»of th««o»itiM<lD
bilUlßg*. sfWW**|j(toprt»<t Inrnuh » parpow
i« let oeiyfe it&ffiafeMtiftdrlroklfj pw-
»S*W mttHtatMM MiMmii eawtofMifßa-Mttt nlaf, tpuijifOgMfTVilljhH’ llWfllftl
•WMsui UMMIaMH^Kw^WI

rySjfSdijti&eV Se-kotik-IVA:- fm ■fhstxEce',
tiiiWii'ofuid t»(

thoaiand &tßits “forpfeeeiTtjg’-’tbemefieWbed
*•* ■(to *^B CliMMtbii coetom heaeo.'USeeator
t"M| that'one hundred andBfty.thon-
eaa&jftrilan.<lnjl.beappropriated topajjprjopf-

delivered at tie eu»tom
.aw'jwdk: •ia'te

iti^'jin'ntmiiinryji'rinii of
tWsyttog.'' Ifa'pripdaae<tfet'threetfierfred -

aaitflilßijftTj* abpropriatdd’to pay fer 1 ihe-niite-
rlAls'hJieedy deliveredni eadithpe-ecetißaed eoa>
atruttfen ‘of.the nilkm- honed «t> *ewOrleans.
Again,.tohta favoroi giving inhaeini .than'
naddoUars to jconUlyse.theeoth"o» the.Trepag^
«*W*W>i-fatter fortletaiW
carepf work. I havenpoppcrtoßjiy
of judging of the details by whieh these sonis ere
arriyed at, hut it eeems to me that the principle is
a proper ana one.

Tbe Treasury extension arsd'the ■works on the
Capltol’ahd Washington Aqueduct ere matters of
national as well as merely local importasea, 4ke
two fompr especially. The money expand ed,-4?n
labor bate is of great benefit to.tbe central city of
tlft Confederacy, asd thji perfecting of these £?.

rcrcoienfc wojks qqgbtto.ba* matter in which tbe
Representatives from ialt sections wooTd bareajost
prided uufesa J the j/ate afraid that and

‘ Slidell'and Bright s&A Bayard are able iohcuret ep
the Union.' It is proposed toeppropriaU-tvofeam- .
dred andfourthoosand eight hundredand twenty*
one dollars on the Capitol, according to these esti-
mates To > pay,/or. labor.,on.and,materials fur-
nished for

;fifty-three thousand .rix’hundred and oAd doUars ;I to . .enable" the’ superintendent' tp tafc'e careorihe
m trblewhlch'hasb*«h delivered ahdof the Xhbpa
ooeupibd, hud toiay fioortog~of-the
portico*, and to :pay for the browse doors—tfioee

' spoVuar of by * Hawthorne; in the j»*£w» taihia
Marble Fawn"—as being deeignM bfRandolph

, Regers—forty-eight thousand niuq hnadLred,,,and
twenty, dollaya; a»d for contingencies/twenty-
three thousand doDara. . .

'

For the completion of that most needed and me-
ritorious work—the Washington Aqueduct—ac-
cording to the estimates tja;ptiln ■' Meigs,-Yve
hundred thousand dollars are added, with th# pro-
vision that the office of engineerot^the Fetemac
water-works -io by the same aot. abolished* vita
duties be hereafter discharged by tbeCfcififFc-
gineerofthd Washington aqueduct^,yho shall. t)e
as heretofore,,aojfSoerof,the.corps.of
not below tha rank of csuUjn, and
j.ence in the design and construction of Bridges and

j aqueducts.- Other minor appropriations are addedjin tha‘BShat« amendments/ 1j i have before gives ‘ you 1 an Idea of' the'faj&rt-
; ance at the 1 and'bave -dwelt l somewfeaf

‘ on the 'tnigulficeaeeof the design end/thw'exeel-
i lenee of. the «xqcuUte,eo{aK •*.progressed with.
II cannot add anything tomy previous

] tt<m» further than.to with all our pramteeat
I citjypg. V, Jpyj’ »■/■,

: Honses whoaccompanied the jeic*rifon
' »boaV flix weeks »go, that till*,

jrani, "and not' 'allow' ths wdrk—bttdt'w, tannels,
jflood-gste./eEginVbobses, 'Ae— m »dtai-

I rabiy frambtHuid idffogndx efperf—tlto,to gc to
I ruin for w*oVofproper attention Wing deleted to
it« prompt eomplation. Theanm i* regarded a# not

I exorbitant.. ,
... .

Gave Johnson bn* bean in this city. He hWAO-
cepted tbe conwUnpnershlp, to settle tbeAmer-
enoes withParaguay which was declined by Henry
M. Phillips of your SUte and i>y several others.
It is s miaeraMeltiodeof 'promotlontomake a
member'of ’the' Polk Cabinet. s kind of stenge-
beareMo anihslghfficfcnf rfx-by-fonr Republic of
'Soktb America. 1 ! It is over thirty jeansteer Hr.
JohosoD first cams to Washington as a Reprasenta-
tlve from Tenoeqsee. His Congressional career ex-
tends over * period of fourteen years, from 1839 to
1845, omitting one CongreK—frtna is37 t^ 11839.
Liberally educated, he did not pathis acquirements
to the best advantage. He was noticeable In Con-
gress as an eternal objector antioppoaer of those
who had any elaltns before the Government. He
was aprofessional retrencher, anda shrewd politi-
cian yesterday remarked that he* bed ‘cow got an
office the emoluments of which was ajust judgment
on his limited views touching true economy. The
Dtmb&attc Rrvtcip, when it was slaughtering the
old fogies in 1852, gave Mr. Johnson a blow from
which he is only justbeginning to recover*

Frxx Richabbs

Letter from Few York*
tsjs DBLL-EYSRKTT, IfASS

,QRRIt PICTUB* OtWRW 'TOBK ICBRCHAWT'FBIW-
CKS—MARRIAGE OB Rq'tSL*
LOW FSTKR IS W»W YORK—BICO 80S9 TO ILLI-
IfOIS TO PAINT ”OLI> ABX.”

[Correspondence of The Preac.l
, NbwYork, Jane 9,1880.

_ Theßell add EveretVdemonstration on Friday
was t^nife’ creditable In p&ntof numbers,

and the to'about the uriisl mws’meet*
'iogadri: TheprißelpalgaEwas Hr.:Hnr% of
Tennessee,1 who annooncedwith. some emphaaisv
that lie :wasnot a grandson of Patrick Henry, al-
though be had in various quarWra been industri-
ously trumpeted as adewendant of that patriot.
The truth is, pretty much everybody, especially the

I young everyljodiea, are laughing' at the “ Union”
'•< party. They “don’t seeit” ’ They call it “The

1 Old Gentlemen’sParty,” knowingvery weirthat
bobody'cares for your old gentlemen, in matters

i political. Old gentlemen, don't go for. muoh at
| the polls, and they don’t count many rotes. I

| speak dispassionatelyibeipg,an old fo}lowmj»elf.
: Roeslter, the artist, is engaged on a picture that
will da him a. world of good—gnod In money and
good in fame. He infinishing a large work con-
taining Ufe-sixe portraits of many of the most dis-
tinguished American -merchants of the past and

I present generation. Among them are John Jacob
Astor, Wm. Appleton of Boston, W. H. Aspinw&ll,
W. 3. Appleton of New York, Jas. Brown, Jas.
Boorman, Josh. Bates, Peter G. Brooks, Peter
Cooper, Krasins Corning, Alox’i Dunoan,* Albert
Gallatin, Stephen Girard, Jona’n Goodhuej Closes
H. Grinnell, Bbnry Grinpell, George Griswold,
Philip Hone, James G. King, Albert Lawrence,
Nicholas Longjcorth, A. A. Low, Robert B. Min-
turn, Governor.Morgan, George Peabod j,Peletiah
Perit> Thomas H. Perkins, A. T. ftewart, Jona-
than T. Sturgis, William B. Ogden, and others.
This will be the first mass a commercial picture ’•

painted here or abroad, and will attraot general
interest.

Sidney Webster, the courteous and acoompUahed
! private secretary of ex-Preaident Pierce, was, on

jWednesday last, married to Sarah Morris, daugh-
ter of ex-Senator Hamilton Pish. The ceremony
wasperformed by,Rev. Dr.' Anthon. Gen. Fierce,
Gen. Cushing, and other eminent gentlemen, were
present at the ceremony.

A report has been put in circulation by some
vagabond, that the yellow fever has appeared at
Quarantine. It is entirely without foundation.
Not a case has been reported thus far daring the
season, and novessel infected with it has entered
port.. The city was never more healthy, in June,
than at the present moment.

Hicks, the artist, has gone to Springfield, Illi-
nois, to paint a portrait of “ Honest Old Abe.”

Thefamouscase of the two mothers and one baby,
wherein Solomondisplayed his sagacity, has been
matched in Rutland, Vt., where a woman charged
another with stealing her child from theeradle.
She brought suit forthe baby, and the magistrate,
after hearing a good deal of conflicting testimony,
decided in favor of the woman whn’oried the nftst.
That Was substantially the judgment of Solomon
in the other ease, and isprobably correct. ■

las Oattl* Distemper in Massacrhsstts.—
The legislative, ooomittee fprjnvesdgaUng the
cattle distemper held a prolonged session ip secret
yesterday afternoon, , which wee oor.tinned till

; —.. nearly midnight. The committee an evidently
TheTroy Budget uoderstandathatJohn Mor- much divided in opinion; Iwo reports—a majority

risey, thepugilist, in to go immediately Into train- and minority—will bnpreseoUd. Theformer wan

ir*!*'**'* ** *«« «><

his determination to vanquish, the Obmnpion ofthe lB the evening,- Both will, probably, ho laid
World, notwithstanding he (Morrisey) in threaten- , before tho Legislature thin forenoon —Bailori di-
ed with consumption. las,Juntl. - -
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